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are baltig paid high wncsa and there Is
little auffarlng, he said Altar a eeslaa
of Htiikes, labor conditions ari
suttlsil, he aald.Sadd Explains Workings

New Export Corporation
mm on

POPULATION

Chattanooga Station Company

has been statb.ned In Italy business
condition) hava steadily grown worse,
flrat aa a reault of the war and ihan
a a result of Ihe financial hanking of
Kuropeai, eniinirlea being withdrawn,
causing a decline In the value of cur-
rency nuBlnea la limited hv these
conditions). Only what la absolutely
necessary la being produced aa a re-

sult of tho condition of the exchange,
Pivporl of Mil m ma mi fae inrcd goods
and steal products la being held np aa
a result.

The coat of living ts Just about In
proportion to this country Workers

Tennessee Gains New
Mem her of Congress

-

Siegel Rapport ionment Bill Provides for Increase to
485 members as Against 460 as at Present

Constituted.

CENSOR BOARD

OF 4 PLANNED

4

Mayor Chambliss Discusses

Proposed Measure for Reg-

ulation of "Movies" Here.

IN CHANCERY COURT
Puis Hied la, oaaaneey aourt Wadnea-da- y

were: -- '
Markel Bvoa., Inc., New Yank, vV .

Ham dlnatuirg, looal fAerchanc, tm ao
tlon to rscovor the aasount of 9616 50. '

binned inilM rtue tha ooaapuUaant oilan account with tha defendant,
.lohn W. Hmlth vs. Qctavlu, Hmlth. laaction of divorce.

Will Be Ableto Extend
for Amer-

ica's Foreign Trade.

represent the American interests on
the earn basis British Interesta are

presented at the preaent time.
"Arranemenis win be made bywhlh tho foreign countries, municipal-ities and provinces will secure the ad-

vancement o( money by either tax reg-
ulations or other pejivaiiept securities
whlrh would warrant the definite pay-
ment of any sdvancea which might b
made. Against these securities deben-tures or bonds would be Issued which
would be guarantceil hv this Ineal cm

Take Issue With County
Court Clerk Watson.

The meeting held In Chicago for the
purpose of forming a corporation to

The house of representative le ap-

parently not consul, nig seriously the
suggestion that It membership, Which

st,mis to meet with moat favor, places
t tie) membership of the nett houie at

WANTS $500 TAX REFUND

Old

plan.
10

i
MRS MARSHALL MEMBERfurther the foreign trade of the Unltol poratlona, and under this Edge aot this

.Slates with the ether countries of th

Alabama) ....
AntoMt
At kmiaaa . .

California ...
Colorado , ...
Connecticut ..
IHIsware ....

Hi, which Is a gain of fifty dver the

presert house. The measure is drawn i
4in scconl with the I (reefy, which has

prevailed many yens that no state's

world was one of the most representa-
tive meetings ever held, being attended
hy somo $00 leaders of finance. In man
ufacturlng and In forelg-- trade, accord-
ing to W, A. (Sadd, president or tho
"livings bank section of the AmericanSinkers' association, who has Just re-
turned from attending the conference

Clem via U
representation should be reduced, and
this In the face of thd fsrt that on or
two amies have actually Inst gofnjui

PianO are now under way by Mayor
A. W. Uhgmbtlga, and oiher elty off-
icials for the organisation or a censor-
ship hoard for the moving pictureshows in UnattanOOfa. This board
it Is planned will he Competed of four
members, Mayor A. w. cuambiiss, act-
ing as chairman, Fred ll Prasler, com-
missioner pi health: Mrs Hachel Mur-suai- l,

police inalron: and It. jf, Hudson,
director of the associated chaijtle.The board win be operated along the

wnuin give s line or credit equal to
about $0, oon, 0110,006. This line of creditcan he used for th purpose of payingfor articles or our manufacturers, alsoror the row n aterlaia produced In this
Country which would be sold to foreigncountries, end In return a ere. lit would
bo cstsbllslied with them which wou'Jbe guaranteed by local foreign securi.ties. This would give the raw nisterbtlfor use In the reproductive work abroad
which would give work to thell com
munltles. and their manufactured prod-ucts would be sold In the natural course
of trnde, and the returns from these
sales ran he used In reducing their lia-
bility to this country.

New Era to Result,
"It was conshl, red In the meetingthat this really recognised the begin

tlon. The. basis ,i representation Is

New

plan.
It
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The following inte resting Account of
the meeting and plans of the corporation Is given by Mr. Sndd:

"The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of considering the organization Of
a corporation under the basis of what
is known as the Mellugh plan Duringth last rew years the American Hani
ers' assoclstlon has had a committee
of prominent bankers tdudytng a planor making our foreign trade Of perma-
nent and lasting benefit to this coun-
try.

"This meeting was addressed hv such
men as Herbert Hoover: A. CI. Bedfortt

A now question hai been raisedas to the Interpretation of thosection of tho public acts of 1919,
placing a prlvlleoo tax on all rail,road terminals, m proportion to tha
population In a suit filed In chan.
eery court Tuosday by tho Chatta-- .
nnttj-- station company nnd .lohn .
Barton Payne, director-genera- l of
railroads as anent, against Hamll.ton county and charlea E. Wation,county court clerk.
T statute In (iiipstlnn plar-r- a

rnvilrR,. tax nf $500 for arh the stateand county on all rnilnwrl terminals In
counties nf papulation between 70.110(1
inn" no.imii mi ,nx , Ifgn 011
nals In counties nf over ilfl.noo. Popula-tion to be based on the federal census
of i or tubaequonl oenaut.

Whenjhe tax for the year W20 oi

rluf the ihnttnnnoKa Station
company offered to pay Clerk WatsIn, sum of li.orni for the state and
I'ounty tax. This was reUief bv Mr.Watson on the aroimda that pnpitla.won of this coumy slnro tho udditionof .Inmrs county, on Jan. J, ln wasmore than 80,000 and would thereforetMnnro i. ,uni of jT5n parh nr fjjjjmate and county tax. I'pon the refusalor the terminal enmpnny to pay the

$500 tax oYmnndrd. distresswarrants wore Issued ajrninst the prop-erty pr the company. Following thitne station eonipaiiv, to avoid servlreOf the warrant and sale or the prop-rt- y,

paid the amount dnnmnded.it Is the contention of the Chatta-noor- ta

Station enmnanv that th. nnnn.

WHEN A MAN
BEGINS TO

ACCUMULATE
lip finds himself. Saving has been the
foundation of pr&ctieaJ.y every endur-In-g

fortune. Safe investments have
made permanent the taviagi and in
creased the fortune of many a man.
Save for an investment. We invite you
to open your account here.

Hamilton National Bank
CHATTANOOGA

Capital, Surplus and Profits . . .$2,300,000

ning or a new era In Ihe extension of
the foreign Hsde of this country, which
Is so absolutely necessary rnr the fu-
ture hneflt Slid growth of the rountrv
It would untie the knot In which we
are now bound on account of the In.of tho Standard Oil coinpnnv; Senator

Fdge, who la the creator of the bill

Idaho t
lilinola 7

Indiana M
Iowa 11

Kansas I
Kentucky 1

I MM I "
Maine
Maryland I
Massachusetts It
Michigan , 9 11

Minnesota 10

Mississippi 8

Missouri 10

Montana 1

N'ebraaM o

Nevada 1

New Hampshlie
New Jersey ft
New Mexico I

New York 4S

North Carolina M
North lakna J
Ohio 13
Oklahoma 9

oreaon 9

Pennsvlvania
RhotU Island 9

South Carolina 7

South Hakola 1

Tennessee i 10

Tessa 19

1'tah
Vermont 3

Virginia 10

Washington . t
West Virginia fl

Wisconsin t II
Wyoming 1

Known as tile ivlge act. under which
such corporations could be formed: ex

sinne lines as those In ottter cities, fine
of the chief objects being ,, special
provision to be made concerning the
showing oj certain classes of picturesat tie different plctme theaters on
Sunday.

In speaking of the piatter Wednes-
day morning Mayor ChamhllM stated
that the mltter was being considered
and that when sufficient Information
had been secured from other clltra con-
cerning the opeiatlon of such a bosrd
an olulnanco would be prepared and
presented to the city commission for
passage. He pointed out that the
board would endeavor to work out an
Ol'tuhnhc that would work smoothlyand tor the good of the community at
large. He now has a copy of the At-
lanta ordinance, which Is being goneoc- carefully, lie expects to receive
copies o( similar ordinances passed In
other cilus.

Commissioner Pied Frazlor, n talk-
ing id the proposed plan Wednesday
morning, declared that there was na
doubt In his mind but that the nic- -

Secretary ltedfleld; E, N Hurley, nf

approximately h,imi people to make np
a congressional district, as against
1 1 LOCO under the former apportionment.

t'nder the new bill, southern states
are allotted thine, n ul the pfty a.ldl
tlonal members, the fallowing staKs
benentlng by the gains: Alabama, 1.

Arkansas. I; (leorgla. I: North Carolina
J ; South Carolina, 1: Oklahoma, I:
Tennessee. I; Texas Ii Virginia, i;
Marylsnd. I West Virginia, I. Total It.

Tile remaining thlrty-it- g new sests
are distributed gfnong the following
states, each Of which gains according
to the number attached California, 3,
New York, Pennsylvania, (blo and
Michigan, 4 each; Illinois, I; Massa-
chusetts and New Jersey, f each: Ari-

zona. Connecticut, Montana, New Mel-
lon. Oregon. Washington. Wisconsin
and Minnesota I each. Total. 3D.

The Increase proposed In the bouse
membership Ibis year Is the greatest
but one In the country's history. Fol-

lowing the census of 110 n Increase
of fifty new seats, the same as this
ySar, was allotted In the apportion-
ment. Previous to that year It had
sometimes happened that s stste s

was reduced, but not since.
The representation of Ihe tweniy

one states not mentioned In the lists
above remains at the same figures as
at present.

line Is how the present congress
lines up and how the planned bouse
would be divided ss to sests:

mo Liniien Mates snipping board; Ju
lius ii. names, or luiUUh, who ablyhandled our 1'nitcil States pro In hoard.
and other very prominent men who

ability of the countries to pay ror lie.
COMltlM which they must have.

Not Temporary.
"The proposition met with great

and pledges for large sub-
scriptions were made at that meetingThis organisation Is not merely for tern.
porary work or to take csre of Bosalbl
some of the slow financing which is
the resul' of the Inability of counti'lc
to pay for goods which have been or-
dered of recent date, hut It Is for the
purpose of forming a Arm and strthn
plan which, through a course of years,will redound to our credit and y

assist In the growth of this coun-
try.

"While not definitely stated at the
meeting, this Is In no way competitivewith the recent organization formed In
New Orleans for the purpose of han-
dling one section of the count rv's arnn.

were acquainted with both the local
and foreign situations.

"Th statement of such men as Mr
Hoover expressed confidence in the anil-
ity of the foreign countries to reju-venate and recreate themselves, that
all thy. needed was the ahllltv to
flnsneo themselves until, by their own
manufacturing and efforts thev eonld
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tin, which are shown In Chatla- -

49Total
hut It Is rather anticipated that there

,B,ln pt the county Is fixed onlv by the
linn!?1 tnsuaj "tjlch was less thanon Jan. 1. 191ft, and that the ad-

dition of James county would have noenoct on the population to be used
fL" 1'1SS fr tho tax until after the19 fl census is determined.
.,HV.f'. ,l In choncery court fa for the

u?ll!nn.nL tax of '5no Pu m costs
hy the county court clerk overthe protest of the terminal company.

ST. ELMO COMMISSION

PLANS R00STF.R MFFK

wouin no a or efforts anl
possibly an amalgamation of the two

"At this meeting were present bank Finding it "More Blessed
To Give Than to Receive"

ers, manufacturers, economists, farm-
ers and planters, representing all the

nooga aie selected somewhat care-
lessly, some of which should not be
Shown, especially lo school children.

In touching on the Atlanta ordinance
Mi frailer pointed out that the pro-
posed one for Chattanooga would dif-
fer somewhat from that of the Geor-
gia, clly. In the first place, the Car-
negie library board of Atlanta acts as
the official censor board. In additiono this, ii serretaiy Is emplmed whose
duty It In lo keep In direct touch withall pictures scheduled to be showh In
Atlanta. The playhouses tfcere nre as-
sessed a fee for the purpose of defray-
ing expenses, This Is got contemplatedfor Chattanooga.

It Is the object, however, as pointedout by Mr. Krazter, to have such a

repay the advances made to them. As
a result of the meeting a permanentcommittee of thirty whs selected to
carry out the plans of tho meeting and
a fund of over $t.000.ono was raised In
five minutes ror the purpose ot carryingout the details of the organizationThis committee elected an executive
committee of nine which will perfectthe details.

Plan of Organization."It Is the purpose of the organizationto have the larger banks of all the op-Ic- e

of the country, together with the
larger msnuracturers, take stock In the
bank, with a capital of $ioo,ooo.non. and
to select ft man of unquestioned abilityand authority to head the organisationwhich frill lead to confidence In the
project. It Is the plan of the organiza-
tion to have representatives Iri every
city and country of ihe world !ti which
foreign trade IS carried on who; will

various industries or the whole coun-
try Tho talks which were made were
eniigniening. encouraging and an edu
cation to any man who heard them. If
this plan Is carried to a conclusion, asw w 1IIUU M JtJ At th ol.. ., - It undoubtedly will be. every manufn''.
turer interested In foreign business will
be desirous of becoming connected with

Organized Charity Mas Its
Place, but Personal Gifts

Give Finer Thrill.

the same on account of Its

Hruinle Heynnlds, flladys Jones.
Messrs. I?eeco Thomas, n. IX. Free,

raid lUyuobls, Alvln Carter, 0, Maines.
Herman flodje, oscor Meadows, Louie
Kennedy, Harry A"etln, Hliry Ken-

nedy, J'red hit, Charles Ournrrf t. 0, IV.
Ulvens, John Carson, vVllllain Itogers,
c. Kennedy, Harry Meadows. Fred
.lopes, Theodore Rogers, Willie Fig
Newton, (feorge Hllhes and Joe Dimes.

ooBio in rjnatranpoga affiliate with thenational board of censors, and l thta
innuence and ability to develop foreigncommerce."

means obtain the report nf the national
I'oani at. certain Intervals of every picu; LH,ll , wines IO t naLEnfUMM

mayor unambllss is verv mileh In
forested In this movement ur the pres.ent time and expels to make everv ef

Thdt It is more blessed to give than
to receive Is bring fouhd bv nianV
Chsttaiioogans who have sutreiulered

lo, the Christmasfort to have films shown here of lbs
very nignest type that could be de
Sired by the people of the coiiminnltv

Postoffice Rush
Growing Heavier

Twenty-Fiv- e Extra Clerks and
Six Extra Trucks Called

Into Service.

Alcohol Stolen
From Box Car

C. R. Shaver Held in Connec-

tion With Disappearance
of 110 Gallons.

. '' MM.N,ni- nieenna ortrie board of commissioners of St. ElmoTuesday niKht jt was decided thatnion hiy meeting, to which the lpof the town would be invited
, Purpose of discussing generaltown plans, improvements and methodsof boosting the development of 8tf.lmo, would be held, according toMayor Finloy Seagle. The first ofthese booster meetings will take placoearly in January.

elt.1,Wa al5 Welded at the 'meetingboard Tuesday night that stepsP Jaken at once to start Improvements
I "r&S1" and r0H(ls system ot tho
tnihv'V3 work uwl" be in "Edition

done hy the county.

ITINERARY FOR CRUISE

OF FLEETS RECEIVED
Advice has been received by Commo-OO- rj

A. U. Key, of the Volunteer StateLite Insurance romn.inv that n,,i.--

It ia probable that Ihe ordinance will
be ready to be presented to ipn city

(iplrlt. A III tie
thrill of "well
done" comes wnii
i very coin thst Is
dropped Into the
'iilvutlon Armv

Scouts Will Camp
In Big Smoky Mts.

About Twenty Will Leave Mon-

day for Week's Stay
in Wilds.

wnuin ii snort time.

BIJOU MANAGEMENT TO
llnner pot down

ii Market Street
r In ether botes j

APPEAR IN ROLE HOST
market! "for the
poor" in various
stores, banks and
the cltv. A I tileOther places aboutTh management of the bliou the

RneclaJ agents of the Southern rail-
road, elty detectives and federal au-
thorities are Investigating the recent
theft of a considerable quantity of al-
cohol from a box car In the shipplrig

Hit III conies also when a cheek Is writ

The Christmas holiday rush at the
local postofflce Is hourly becoming
greater according to Superintendent ot
Mails and other oftlclals of
the main oflice. About twenty-fiv- e ad-
ditional clerks have been em'ploved to
help with the congestion nnl alx
trucks have been assigned to handle
parcel post deliveries alone. It Is es-
timated hV Mb. UenlB-- that the lr.c.1

afer will entertain employes and actorswith a Christmas Bye patty nt thoManhattan cafe beginning at 11 o'clock
Friday night All emploves as well astho actors who are on the h for the

riumhcr of reserve ottloers and men ofthe navy have been authorised to take:
mar. nan ot lie week will bn presentat the dinner and a delightful ss wellas a novel affair Is predicted, There

i.o joini muse of the Atlantic Meetand th Pacific fleet, beginning Jan. l.Reserve officers and men desiring to
go on the cruise should applv at oneeto tho Commandant of the Klghtn

office Is now handling about t una ssetVJ

ten for Hie starving orphans In Arme-
nia nud oiher easlcrn and ootid al fflllrb-pea- n

nations, or for the antituberculo-
sis Chrlslinris fund, or for Ilia Asso-
ciated charities.

Hut If one would egpeilence the
keenest thilll. say those "in Hie know,"
then one must sSek out an Individual
case of nebd and ihen endeavor lo help
a hit lo lilt the burden nnd bring lioil-du-

oheer to that particular heart or
home, organised charity has Its placeand must he supported, remembering
the Hlhlleal Injunction that "the poor

"i parcel post pnonages going out and win aiso ie a lew Invited gucslB picsent.dOlll i.lil'l. m l.T, ll COOl III' 11 Itiee,.,- -

tW rna" "Parted to bo about double"'""!( Jvcw uneans.
J he Atlantic fleet will cruise Mown

jaiu ui i ne neir railway.In connection therewith', C. R. Sha- -
picked up several days ago byScott Swarf ord and Tom

was turned over to Revenue Of-
ficers B. R. stt-ou- and W. J. Robert-
son Wednesday morning for further In-
vestigation. At the time he fell Into
the hands of the plainclothes men. Sha-ver gave his occupation as a railroad
fireman. He made bond and his cajiehas been continued In city court from
time to time.

According to the Information, ten gal-
lons of alcohol was traced, it wagfauna that part was sold for a neat
Sdm.

Records of the Southern rnoH nlm

mis Hinouni on Tnursnay and Fildav. CHAMBER INDORSES' "r an, wen letters dud cards wereiniougn live west Indies, through tnJ anama canal and down the west coastof South America to Peru. The Pacificfleet will join the Atlantic fleet at
Panama, where athletic contests, raoes

AbOlll twenty Mauls He, mts from tho
Cliiilliiiiuoa council of Ihe Hoy (tenuis
of Aiiuilcu, necoilipaned hy Btoul-masiei-

,1 il. Nlcltlln, .Ir It, II Wmgrd
ami ,'lciuil F.seelitlfn Hoy lluehiiian.
will leave f'hhtf nnmigg S a. in. Mon
fjgV Inc. It, for It Week's roil Ing In
the giest Htlioliy indunlalbs, The (rlfi
as now pinnind will he the flrai real
etpedltloii Into the wilds hy the Chat
tanooga Heonts, and promises much In
no- way of ii rare nml thrilling adeen
titt.

Mr. Hachinan has Just received a
letter from c. C. Herford, manager of
the Luke Telllco estate, who Is iioil.lng
arraHtamants for the scouting party to
occupy the ."mansion bouse." ope. of bis
bouses near his homestead, at Telllco
Plains, for Monday night. After a
nlgbl's res', through ihe courtesy of lid
Udfjj and .Shell Loonils, of the Teltlpfj
Itnllroad and Lunihsl- company, tho
acouls Will bg ciuile.i forty miles Inih
Ihe mountains np a, leg train tn their
headhunt tcra during inelr sojourn in
the mnunlnjns, Her Ihe scouts will
have the opportunity of nutting lino
piacllce Ihe knowledge and training In

It Costs Less at Sterchi's

Only Two More Beys
Then Christmas

We stiffgrest FURNITURE as the best,
moat practical and useful gift you can
give- - Our stock includes a wonderful col-

lection in COMPLETE SUITES ODD
PIECES of all descriptions, and wo be-

lieve that you can find just what you'd
like to flfive if you come here. We sug-

gest further as an Ideal Gift

AN EDISON OR
AEOLIAN VOCALION

With a complete selection of Records.

And for the children j
TOYaS

Of Which We Have a

Complete Stock

iimiien ar me i nnttanooca oflice from
9 ft.m. Tuesday o II a.m. Wednesdayand this Is also expected to bo muchheavier Ihe next two daysWhile beginning Inter ihan h,i

ye have with ye alwny. " Hut, Hie giver
lias his richest rewnrd when he followsM'MURRAY'S HISTORY

The greater part of tho chamber of
his gift with a iiersonal sympathy find
sees the dcadneas of life brightened foryear, the holiday rush Is measuring up some one arlbned bv imforliiliatn c r" "mr even exceea tns record oflfcst year. cumstnnces, sees Hps smile again and,
eyes glow with kurprlse and something

vwiniiicice noarn 01 rnrectors meetingTuesday afternoon was given over to
tho discussion of n proposed text book
on "Chattanooga" to be gotten up hv

r. McMurray, of IVahody Normal, for

that a shipment of fifty-fiv- e gallons of
medicinal alcohol (15 proof) from Cin. I

cinnatl to the Chattanooga Medicine akin to pleasure so unknown to them

wmer sports will be engaged In.ihe proposed program Is as follows:
Atlantic Fleet Ouantana mo, Cuba

gunnery exercises; Jan. Cuba to
Panama, recreation, Jan. lf-3- Pana-ma to Callao, Peru, recreation, Keb. II
15; Callao to Panama, maneuvers andathletics, feb. Uuantanamo,target practice, March, April and Ma v.

Puclflc Fleet Pacific coast, gunnerv,Jan. i'anama, recreation, Jan. 0;

Panama to Valparlso, Chile, man-ouve- rs

and recreation, Feb. 1.16; vai- -

The slory In Tho News of an aged
woman snrreu many in inoivinuai

comnany was removed from a box car
Which had been relayed to Belt tracksto be delivered to the medicine

mo uny ann county schools.
Dr. McMurray was present at the
meeting, together with j. w. ftisimp,
chairman of the educational commlll.ee

Chilstmas giving. Ho did some of the
Mama Clius letters Put there are
other pitiful eases waiting to be foundor the. chamber; Bnpt. It. U Joins of l be News can t ten oi i nun nil. hut is

SUPERVISOR FOR STATE

COMPLIMENTS CLINIC
Miss Evelyn Chase, supervising nursefor the division or venereal diseases or

the state and director or Women's workIn the venereal disease department of
the state health department, spentT uesday In Chattanooga In the Interestot the work. While here she visited the

confident that Chstlannogsns will see
to It that the hnllday spirit la Spread scout ipg. rnr iney will ocmrpy ipe ititnpnriso to manouverS and and make gher rajnp ar epe-Hi Hto every section of the elty, In everynmietics, Keb. California target dlllnli 1high.home and heart.

ROSENTHAL ROBBERS

HELD TO GRAND JURY
The three negroes arrosted In Knox-vill- e

in Connection with the robbery

in flaw Knob, f, mm feel
May Csrry Ouns, Tin.April andrraciice and tbletlcs, March

May. A widow with five smnll children Hv
Itig on the HIksoii pike Is one extremely
needy case A widow and buy out onruv.m nmesse citnio at the c tv ho .

the edge of Highland rslk Is another,of the store of fh. Charles n.i,.i W? complimented those In charge on- - ' rj ...... t np ivni if tsfhlMH .. 1. J A. I L. in on. now tin r nown. his never
this line by health oftlclals In Chatta had n full new suit of clolhee In 1)1

life: always ll as been made overs nta
ii downs. His mother baa been a

wlilmv ten years and he Is her only

P0INDEXTER UNDER BOND
The hearing of IS. A. Polndexter,

picked up Tuesday by Detectives Simsand rarnsh as a fugitive from Walker
county, Georgia, was passed Wednes-2iL."2ti".n'!-

Tuoaday. His bond wasat tl.nno pending a trial. Poln- -
(lexter, Tuesday, was made defendantIn a divorce suit filed by his Wife,
P,mma Jewell Sehaub Poindexter, who
charged that she was married to himWhile upder the Influence of an intoxl-ca- nt

he deceived her Into taking.

supporl. Though poor, they a(l silent
as lo their (Heiress. Tact would be
nei essary In finding Just hnw to help

If pgrsnls. of the scrolls give their
wiltlnn cpusynt egcli hoy will ha per-
mitted to cm .with him a rifla of
shofgiln, 8eouth,naer NIcKUirt will he
the custodian nf all arms and amiuu-nitlnti- ,

rsriTt ftHtfl lhy gte ren
need, fin the nlkes and hunli In (be
big Smokies, soouls mriy have Ihe rsif
nipriliuiillv Of bagging some attractive
sinne, bill Ihe black heat, wltb'h Sis
conimnn In these uioutitslns, have by
Ibis lltris one into hibernation.

Pvlff kchul. helore (he patty leaves
fliatlgiiongn, will he well fiilblied lo
luSet nil emergencies, as W9II Rs to
make the trip an en.loi'abia rib". The
prijnfr wSsrlbg nnljarcf jr.ljet sillejea,
c.iklng iileritllla, blatlketa and inlloiia
thai are necSasgrv t" nike the boys
coiufoi inhle li ii rjt he over looked.

The scout esecuHv In charge of (he
eypiollHon will lake eveiv fireraifllon
lo make the a sate snd entovabie

them.

"in ciiy scnoois, and wutp. J, A. Hub-
erts, of the county schools,

After Ihe matte,- bad been gone Into
dr'tall a motion was made and carried
authorizing the president of tho cham-
ber. F. C. Illekeis, lo make a ennlrsrtwith lr, McMurray on Ihe basis out-
lined, provided Biiht. Roberta could gel
tho Indorsement of the rounty hoard of
education on the milter, The clly
already Indoised the project.Dr. McMurray proposed lo give his
lime for the hexl throe months In get-tin-

material tor the book, and get It
ready for uso In Hie schools by nest
.September. Dr. McMurray proposedto compile in,, data., and Uel
ready for publles!tlrtrl fbl' f ,dfn for his
work, and 111 per cent, on Up. coat priceof the book when It lB placed on the
market. Tho $1,000 to bo worked In
with the sale of Ihe book.

Jt has been estimated that the bonks
when placid on tho tpsrlu i will sell for
about 01) cents a piece retail.

Dr, MrMiirrn) pointed that the Idea
of presenting to th.. children ol III, t

lajioogii a history of the community In
which (bey lived, was a atep right 'into
the Idea ot modern education, That It
was nil experiment that had not been
made elsewlirro In litis country.itnlh fitpt. Jones nml Supt. Huberts
made short talks before the fnemberi
of the board and stionalv m.ioi.., a n,.

199 Pairs of Hose.
It Is rfirtlly a iiilnlele that the Christ

mas spirit work In met) I lifiirjii Ohi
innti puiehasdi D palls of slncklngs
Ihe other day and sent thefn In the
Nforlbslde PreShvlerbill Cbtlsllaii Kn- -

Moore 0 Sez:

company were held to the grand Juryunder bonds of $5,000 following a pre-
liminary hearing before Squire. Horace
Humphrey Tuesday afternoon.

Following their apprehension In the
e city, the negroes were turnedover to .sheriff Nick Bush, Hoputv Otto

Crump and Constable Uuke rogue and
brought back to Chattanooga.

They are said to have made com-
plete confessions regarding tho rob-
bery.

Tho seventh arrest In connection
with the Rosenthal robbery was made
Wednesday morning. A colored man,claimed to have had some of th
stolen property In his possession, was
taken tfito custody. During the
preliminary hearing Wednesady of the
three men arrested In Knoxville and
four colored women picked up In
Chattanooga some artieols that were
taken from tho big ladles' ready-to-we-

store found their way back to
tho place whence they enme. (ln.Chamlee Is conducting a thorough

of the robbery and ex-

pects to announce ready lor the stale
when the cases aro tried In criminal
court.

ffeaVof society to IlatrltiiTta, This
try iha way, has discnvnied fifty

nardy fri tn lrN and Is packing llfly bas-
kets for them. Numerous other orgatil-latlon- s

have similar plana under way.
In carrying out their plans, many have one for the senilis, cfrver pefnre have

Hie Cballlitieogil senilis loohnd forlud
nub iis much enthusiasm for a It in

icen aided by local meicluinls ami bri
bers who hava cut. prices on or do-

nated foodstuffs, etc. There IS one s the approaching adventure, which

nooga.
Miss CbaSe pointed out, during thecourse of a conversation Tuesday nrter-non- n

that the trips she has made to
this clly recently had convinced herthat Chattanoogans believe In the do.
vslopment or good health In their com-
munity, not heeause there Is an army
camp right at their door, but because
they see that It Is the reasonable and
humane thing to do from an economic
Viewpoint.

Miss Chase, explained that at th
present time the state of Tennessee hasno social hygiene law, and neither Has
the state board of health a regulation
giving It the power or a state law. as
does the hoard of health In practicallyevery oiher stato In the Cnlnn. Mhe
pointed out that a social hygiene bill
wss Introduced before the Tennessee
leglslsture two years ago, hut was ve-
toed at the last minute by the gov-ernor.

New Hyglena Bill.
The stste health oftlclals are now pre-

paring a bill modeled after the federal
social hygiene hill, to he presented at
tho neat session of the legislature. One
of the main features In Ihe hill Is p
provision for ah appropriation of funds
to make It possible for the continua-
tion or the work on social hygiene
started In tho state hv Ihe federal gov-
ernment. Miss chase ssld It was a
question whether or not Hie govern-
ment will make an appropriation for
th continuance of this work. She men-
tioned that during the post yenr the
fodersl government. Red Cross and
other outside agencies had spent llSO,-(iii- n

In the state of Tennessee fighting
venereal diseases and that the state

will make teal lo Iftetn Ibe lorle9 ofcandy man In Chattanooga who hn
fisn- -Hie ei'edltoiis Of Privy Cinelreiimi t scores of calls for aid, in fa d im

Christmas Is slowly creeping upon
us and will be here before wo know
It. Have you done your shopping
yet? Do It now and come to mycafeterial while uptown shoppingand get tired and hungry and want
something good to eat. Come here
where you will find Just what youmost crave in the way of eat3.
Try my specials or my middaylunch.

Read House Cafeteria

nnd other noted!H lloorle, Ham Hniistnn
I'anneSaeaiia of pioneer deya

has not been known lo reiife one. and
so genruoiis ate all of his cntiltlhutlonaplan,

It wns pointed nut (lint about twelve Ibai Santa Clans sillrly might tn l'- -

outstanding features aiouiid Chailii- - membei him well. Most of tin prO SANTA OM TO VISITiloee nun sre erptnlly as gsnerout.nooga would be featured In the book.
Chairman fc. D. Head, of the Lookout

Mountain hotel committee, was prSlenjat the mrclliiir. iiiol while l, ,,,..,,.,
One Jobber Like Serooo.

Hut like Something mil of harmony Sterchi Bros. & Fowler
Seventh and Itroad Sts.

Is the story that goes Hie rounds of CIY1TANS ON FRIDAY

gsnta clans will even rntne In the
me Jobbing firm which Is 00 Id to the

in litl turret si)ril. Never linn II

know lo answer an gpnMI for In lp.

progress of Ills MmmlttM, ha was reiyfrank in staling lo the board members
that be did nol believe such o piopo-9,tlq-

would be a paying one, and fhaj
he didn't think personally it was a goodIdea lo consider building a hotel on
Lookout mountain si Ibis time Mr.

I he iii iii members ate like "Hr rooge"
In IllclietlS' Cbllslmas clilol Tbey

Clvltgn Hob this week, nnd lie will
eome a day ahead nf lime, fpr whri
the eiub hfllita lis frrcklv nirief rrldny
a( minti nei, rrllmMf win Imva a pies-in- t

for ntie (Rfler inernbert grst will
ha tin- metrymakina (haroL and 'a

COL MARSHALL HERE

Cavalry Chief's Aide Inspects
Oglethorpe Facilities.

Col. Marshall assistant In the office
of the chief of cavalry at Vasliington,was at Chirkmauga Park Tuesday on
an Inspection of the post. The officer
made an Inspection of all quarters at
the post. It Is stated, with a view of
bringing three machine gun units heie

Id tight lo th"lr poekelbooks II lid

h,k on the meiriuieiil sou the Bfacf
on sarin, good will to men-- spun na
oolighnsgg.

Iteed dldstate, however, thai he thotighjthe properly should he purchased and
held Ii, rosirv,. lorn hotel sit.

ggM lime will be had by all"
Tin alarm clock ri,inml! promise"aesmstress Divides.

Ilut a woman who spends per daysChairman Kims! of fh., legislative
sewing and often per nights, loo. Mu

flint It he arranged so Interesting
nnd i tl o s piogriltn. " d gparanlegl
tn Inject an hour of tcnl Chrlstmss
spirit In the I'lvltane who attend.

had not contributed one cent. I'nder
the Chamberlain Kahn hill the slate
must match the federal appropriation

A Course of Music
as a Christmas Gift

10 FREE LESSONS
on Violin, iSuitar, Mandolin,
Banjo, Ckulele, with Instruments
purchased here this week. Ask
tor details.
Everything for a musical Christ-
mas.

Summers-Kees- e

Music Co.
723 Market Street

has prospered So wen the past
ar thst she must divide. Ho She has

tilled a large basket with good things

to he ennne. ted with the cavalrv If
quarters can be found. Col. Marshall
Is well known in Chattanooga, havingbeen stationed .'.ere wlU tho Eleventh
cavalry.

committee of the flood prevention pro-ia-

was present and atetorj that pnj of
the gnat troubles In building around
ChnllanOogn Was the niuir-intUii- i qaes-tlo-

He pointed met the dlffleiiliy in
doing so without ahnetatlnn. He (aid
that it would either be necessary to
go to the county with the proposition, or

rat ami her 111 t lo nieis will deliver HAROLD SADD TELLS OFii i 'in i.irnas punning lo a woman who
old slid unable lo work ss lbs seam

stress Is so tbgnsrul tn be. ITALIAN CONDITIONSThe story gnas on sd Infinitum, sodrer annexation; and mat the Utter was
he eaaier plan. Fumm- - thing about II Dialthe

POOR ATTEMPT AT HUMOR

Wedding Announcement Sent
to News as Joke.

A pretmiod friend of Caul L
wlib n verv ncrvirted Ides of

TO FEATURE HAWAIIAN

to receive the latter.
Miss Chase hss recently been made

state chairmen of the venereal rilsase
committee of the League of Women
Voters, ftbe slates that right ot the
present time there Is a great oppor-
tunity for ihe women nf Tennessee to
do S great deal of good along this line,
whether thev care to d'j it through the
League of Women Voters or merely as
eittsens of the slate of Tennr-sse- e Pbe
pointed out that In her work she had
found that the greatest trouble had
hern Insufficient (Muoatlnn, which has
csussd mu h trouble. fhe ssld that the
women of the stste could sld the stale
health board In presenting the problemto the mothers of the homes and ask-In- e

their
The main thing needed n order to do

this la adequate laws In the stale and
si.fTlcl'nt funds lo present Ihe problem
to the d'ffererrt epmmtfrtltlag, she said

Mls Chase highly compliment ed the
present members of the stae board ftf
hrn'lh. statlpg that they were hlghlr
compergnl to put the proposed prn- -

'he Golden rule i

Humid Hadd, foiineily of Ihe
gavlngs bang, bow pro mana-

ger of iba e'luna, Italy, btaroh of ihe
National cpv flntik of vew lfork, u lb
Up city on g few dins' visit Mr.
gsdd Is well known here, n.log a fof.
sarr ('ballanoogsn Ha Is a nephew of
W. A s.i rid

In speaking of conditions In Hsiy.
Mr. gn4d stated thai a St the
present lime ja being einlalled bv the
ci, edition nf the S well as
by ntio r factors ll- - i iliai he did
nol iooN fof sn (nipt ovement In the
siiiinioiii until Ihe l lorne uuesiion s
Si rri,, niiil ips ear bsnee la Improvea,
The Amenrgfl dr.iuu coil l ktmut sis
limes na ehncH In I f ly

Holing Ihe past roiir mIi T'lat he

ii anv nf those who are plailng HSnla
(Igna are not Mob eseept In love, syin-path-

a kind heart, and exes with
wbiiii tn see their own blessings and
the others' needs.

BIBLE CLASS BANQUET
Tlo- Mprlllglleld Wesley II hie , Ihss Of

lbs Hnat l.ske Methodiat r liureh,
Tuesday evening with a ban-rjue- t

hi the Clifion Hills s hoot.
Tl li'.llrlay season was fngngtM bv

the Christmas decotsliona. who b e. ie
used sir naively, Mistletoe was largely
in widens), with the addition of a
mail chrwfniag tree In ihe center ef

(I'll table, Upon Will, ll sill, filters for

ELASTIC
humor, sent The News Tuesday In due
form the announcement of his ap-
proaching marriage to Miss Vera

sister of Mrs. K. I'eterson, and
If was printed. It turn out that Mr.
MelntnrtT as well as the young ladywere very much embarrassed over the
publication, as there was febMltttely
no foundation for the announcement.
other than somebody's attempt to he
funny. The News wss made the Inno-- ;
rent victim hy the fact that the notice
was written on the letter-hea- of he

J'rol. vTllltam 11 Kinney, native Ha-
waiian instructor on the ukelel,, and

to. guitar, will be th feature at the
bpen nous ioclal at the v M Cr A.
Thursday night. An exhibition ol
llanslinn music on both the ukelele
and the steei guitar Will be offend In
(be lobby of the " Y" bv prof. Kin-
ney, who i la sai l, Is a master f both
Instruments.

Mrmhr.is ol Ihe six Volleyball teams
of Ihe "1 and tbelr wlyvS and Wends
will be thr special guesla for the eve-nln-

A time enme serlea will be
played by the ss teams stalling at
0.16 o'clock. In ad lit on to the othel
ultra. Ibr.- - II f), Krhr.uk. i stall
physical dire, tor at the f M c
will stage s tlOiiv minute gahlhttlon
t f haiol l alaie nor and tumbling in tin
WW .

A Merry Christmas
By Wire

A Chriatma9 tn-r- - I r Ii t wlfh little electric bulbs
nii ii 11 m the IfHase, tr.'til'lr nnd daMlgtr of cnrulles.

Am flertrlc library lump that will dispel frloom and
grouch from Dad't, Hubbjr'l or Brother'! den.

An rler lric hnndtnr lump tli.il will in.ikfl Motlifr happy
nt tin- thought of it.

Electrical tojri that put Chrlitmtl pep in (lie kiddies.

We have everything for
-- A Merry Christmas by Wire!

It Is Not Too Late But Our Selections May
Not Be So Good if You Delay.

Fred Cantrell Co.
The Electrical Gift Store

607 Market St.

i"li member of the una Thoga 9tgr.im n'-e- ir provider! with the money.
rot onlv this, hut she mentioned the
fact that Pr, Olln Weat and other

of the hoard are deeply Interes'ed
In the work.

business house wheie Mr MrinturfT Is
employed, and appeared to be in good
faith. .Needless to say The Nens re-

grets the publication. If the yo ingn sn who perpetrated this slleged .1oke
will me iuni"c:f known to Mr

he may find the jok Is on the
o'her fellow

IN CIRCUIT COURT
The f.ll MIM- Btlltg WITS fill

clrrulf roi,r Widnesday
In

ASKS $3,000 DAMAGES
A damage suit seeking the re vrry

of $1,009 for alleged peiennal Irjmles,
was filed In circuit Tuoaday morn-
ing hv J. I.. Harvey against the H' vn- -

CHRISTMAS
BASKFrrS

Pelnggttaa, Cyclamen, Cut Plow-era- ,

cheleeat In town.

Rea9onable prle gf Booth 1.

Central Marklt, Hat9l P.lten
Flosver Shop.

FOREST HILLS
QRtlNMOUtES

lug Wore red riod green taps aid III' as
colore eeie nlao cnriied out Iri th n ps
and llllola. It wss rleehl.-- lu Inalle Ihe
l,anodel an sniumi affnlr.

I'lUlrig Ilia Serving of lbs
rouraes shorr addressee were rnada lyj(he pa'of, rtey C p. Jones. II II
II Hll I. ii M hnlpgle and Mls Lo'k'e
Webb, i.aeher, h. V. Mgssaldj acted
aa loHalrnastef.

' g those prraft't were;
I ' ft Jut". Mr an ) Mrs W il- -

far Mrs. J. Teny. Mrs II oe and
Mr J H I'syne; m .... Lillian Bar-ne- t,

Thelma Cowood. iier'ie ii
i, rgla C'lle. La in, Hoe, (JladS Mo re

im a i am,. I ",i ... Noirls Mo, a ip
I. na Henry, Rlrdie Klllino. Ileriba
flrygn, Mrrlle I'syne. Wllba Barrpw,- ,r, f'usi., Ilea. is Kllllsp. Marie' I

Thomas, Jtw! y Iteynolda, Alice I 1

OWNER OF DOG ARRESTED
olds logier Advertisnng rompsnv ndc mplamts ri'f Kol.nf vleioiia ri,, T H, ReynMdi The alleged Injuriessr. said to hare occurred when the

ft void riding in mo automobile

islia Sutherlla acainsi j n (lender,so for paraonal p It, of
Artbui Moon bi iijxi frtgnd, Ber- -

ha M'.'.n. against vVsnt V. C
S'llt f, r d.li e f for II. OilS

Mrs Hresie nueng against Wiley )

Owens, ami fof divorce.
lesrl W.si against C. r. West, salt

for dlwire.
Mr'i. Keton against Thomas Key-ton- ,

auit for divorce.

resulted in the owner, a well-knw-

letld-i.t- , registered on the prOic- -
blotter Tecsdsv morning. The can o.
police were Informed, has bliten sev-
eral people, and when the owner re-
fused lo Olspoaa of H she was ordered
to court hr It il,.r. ;.. I ,T r. r II. rt- -

belonging lo the defendant company,
of winch Horxey whs nn employe at
that time Suit was filed by Tatufn.
Thatch St Lynch firm on bvhuir ofPhones Main 97 778

I nees. i the plaintiff.


